
THE TOWN ABLAZE ,

With Rod Firo and Voca! with
Enthusiastic Noisos.

BRIDGEPORT'S BIG CELEBRATION
'

Of tho Ilopitblican Victory on Tues*

day.Tho f>treotH Thronged with

Peoplo.A Ilij; and Brilliant ImpromptuI'roooH.slon anil Illumin-

atiou-^Reproseutativo llulnleiu is

Serenaded. (

i
Bridgeport got Kay ^st night, nnd

with good reason. Tho Kepublicans
over there celobrated tUo glorious vie- 1

tory of last Tuesday, and ttioy celebrat-
ed it appropriately. The noise could bo
heard and the pyrotechnics aeon from
this side of the river. When tho town

docs enthuse people know it, and this
was one of the occasions wbou she was

roaliy aroused. Tho affair was gotten
up on very short notice, tho IntklliCrCNCBitannouncing it yosterday morn-

ing and conveying an invitation for

Wheeling, Bolluiro and Martin's'Ferry,
to join and they did.

Bolluiro came up several hundred
strong on tho electric earn, with lieatli-
erington's band. .Martin's Ferry was

down and Wheeling over in iorce, 011

foot and in carriages. Fivo or six
hundred marchers made up tho pro-
cession, headed by Moiater'a band and
tho Bridgeport drum corps was also in
tho line. Many decorated carriages
and buggies were out, and a largo numberof tho boys \^oro fantastic Mother
IlubbarJ costumes. Tin horna of huge
aizo were frequent, unci horse-fiddles
also holped to swell tho din of the en-

thusiastic cheoring. j
The streets about tho contro of town

were literally )>ackod with pooplo ho-
fore tho procession formed, and many
houses were beautifully illuminated.
There was a constant blaze of red lire,
rockets and roman candlos, which fairlymade tho sky light as day. Tho processionmoved between sidewalks dense- 1

ly packed with men and worn on over

tho bridge into Kirkwood, men cheer-
ing, bands playing and women and
children waving Hags and haudker-
chiefs.
At tho home ol Representative Horn-

loin, who led iiis ticket in the county in
Tuesday's victory, a halt was made, and
he was called out and a speech do- 1
inandod. lie responded brielly but
eloquently, thanking the immense as- i

scmbinge irathorod for the honor done
him, and congratulating them on their
signal victory, lie was vociforously
cheered, and a reference to McKinley
as tho next I'resident was wildly ap-
plaudcd. ,

Tho lino then moved over tho streots
of Kirkwood and up Bank street to
iEtnaville. At tho ./Etna-Standard
works the men all came out aud cheered
the column heartily.

JEtnavillo was docorated and illuminatedlike Bridgeport and the streets
lined with people. All in all it was probablytho most glorious night Bridgeport
ever saw.
Yesterday Mr. Heinlein recoived by

express from a Democratic admirer, a

very appropriate present.a doad roos-

ter. Ho has not decided what he will
do with tho carcass, but will probably
feed it to "that same old coon."
A IlEl'U15LiltJ.\ZM »jVJVUi i tiJVDA

To lie Given ut the Ohio County Club
Koom Tliln ISvuniug.

This evening tho Republicans of
"Wheeling and Ohio County will give u

regular old time love least in tho hall
. of tho Republican Club of Ohio county,

in I. 0. 0. F. block. There will bo a numberof good short apoechos and an attractiveprogramme. Representative
Charles IleinToin, of Bridgeport, star of
the little drama played in Belmont
county last Tuesday; lion. C. L. Wecms,
another of tho victorious, Judge R. 11.
Cochran, of Toledo, and others, will bo
there and Hon. L. Danford, of St, Clairsville,has been urgently invited, liesides,several good Wheeling talkers
will contribute to the enthusiasm and
all Republicans will find it good to be
there and rejoice in the sweeping vie-
tonus all over tlio country, lasijliuosuay.

A Child Fatally Hurt.

Yoatorday afternoon Albert, tho four-
year-old son of Frank Wiiholm, w.ia

Jdayiug about a stable yard near his
tome, when ho fell from a toy express
wagon, and a horse belonging to Air.
Vardy kicked him on tho head, fracturinghis skull, and inflicting injuries
from which ijt is not believed ho can ro- J
cover. Only a brother, two or throe
years older, was with him. Dr. Taylor
attended him. lie ia a son of Frank
Wilhclm now in jail on a charge of rob-
beryl Mrs. Wilholm is just convalescing
after confinement.

o..

Wrs. MeX.uro'M Condition.
i\Ir<?. Eliza J. McLure, widow of Capt.

John McLure,who died Sunday, hovei od
all day yesterday just on the verge betweenlife and death. Several times
during the day tho report was generallycirculated that sho was dead, and
inquiry of the friends each time brought
the response that while sho still lived
bIio could not survive much longer. At
midnight it was said tbatslio could not
live an hour, but up to tho tiuio the
1.nthlligenci:k went to press the end
had not come.

Death of John II. ISrowti.
Mr. John II. Brown, tho veteran pho"\.tographer whose deplorable attempt on

his lifo was recently chronicled, died at
au early hour yesterday mortiinir,- ayed
nearly "fifty-nine yoars. It was thought
ho was out of dangor at one time, but
tho severe ofl'ects of tho heavy dose of
poison he look, added to former ill
health, enfeebled him so that he sank
Gradually, till death ensued. The family
has tho tondorest sympathy of all iii
thoir sorrow.

Au Knjoyablu l>atico.

Franzheim's hall was tho scene of a

very pleasing social gathering last evoning.While tho crowd was rather
moagro in numbers it was composed
exclusively of tho congenial members
of tho younjier set, which made the
ntTair very enjoyable for all present.
Tho danco was a full dross a(lair.
Messrs. Will Turner, Arthur Johnson
and Mortran Miller wore in chargo.
Prof. Killraeyer furnished tho music.

i;«>fit t«'<! Cam.
Tho first of tho ropaintod and refitted

street cars was completed yostorday,
and will bo known as "21." P. F. Farrolldid tho painting and lettering,
which are first class. Tho car looks like
au entirely now one. Several others of
the old cars will recoivo similar treatment.
You don't need to continue dosing

with Simmons Liver Kegulator. A
dose a day.
Attenp tho Groat Lynn Factory Shoo

Failure, 1333 Market street.

IiOCAL UREV1TIES.
tlutLm-* ur Minor Mumuiil In mid About

tlao City.
Matjs'ee nt tho Operu Houao to-day
Oi'era House this oveninn-^'Niobo."
The Grand this oveninx."Master

ind Man."
A gain yesterday morning's polico

:ourt was without u case.

Tut: extension of the water maiui on

rhirty-ninth stroot, boutli bide, ia nearycompleted.
Ofkiceu Buck yesterday arrested Tom

Robinson for assault on "Peanut" Scott
Iho night before. Both are colored.
A gang of men are at work on the

Baltimore it Ohio switch to Bloch liroa\
lobacco factory on tho South .Side, makingrepairs.
In the criminal court yesterday W. J.

Bodloy was admitted to hail on his own
^cognizance for hia appearance for
trial on .Saturday.
The congressional district over tho

river represented by A. J. Pearson,
Deui., gave a itepublicau plurality of
J.SU5 last Tuesday.
Tub latest victim of dread diphtheria

an tho South Hide is young Robert Millar,a Hon of Charles Miller, who died
festerdav morning.
The Crnnglo mission band of tho SecondPreflbytorian will give a aoeial in I.

J. O. F. hall this evening. Refreshmentswill bo served.
Mrs. Zaviek Regki.e, of South EofF

struct, foil down a collar atatrway and
sustained painful though not aorioua
injuries yesterday morning.
The Full Bloom social club, of tho

South Side, will give a masquerade ball
it Alert hall, this evening, which
promises to ho a brilliant event.
Karnj progress is being made on the

new bridge over Wheeling creek at
Honey's point, on tho National road.
It will bo completed in a few days.
Tiie North Wheeling Republican

irum corps will meet* tills evening at
jld court house to reorganize. All the
momborsarc requested to he present.
Glasswork Kits' Union No. Oof this city

held a mooting yesterday afternoon, on

buainesa connected with tho proposed
purchase ot tho. two local factarioa of the
United States Glass Company,
Yesti:uday Charles Southern, convictedof stealing a watch and other

property on tho steamer Iron Queen,
md sentenced to two years' imprisonmentin tho penitentiary, was taken
iown to Moundsville to begin his term.
OrKiPEiiTjiiflCiiLEiilast overling locked

no Henry 1IUI tor loitoring at Susan
Ilonnecan's house of ill fame, and Clara
ilill for disorderly conduct. Iiennegan
had forbidden him the house, but ho
anoakod in, and tho two wornon had a

light about it.
Yesterday at noon tho stamp departmentof tho internal revenue oflice

ivas closod, and it will not open again
until Monday. Collector Gilicoson has
but recently been confirmed and tho
office has to bo formally transferred
from himself to himself.
Lillib and Delia Taylor, aged fiftoon

and fourteen, spent the night in the
lockup,having boon arrested by Oftjcore
Daum and Buch on charges of loitering
in houaos of ill fame. Their conduct
has canned much talk, and it was resolvedto seo if a remedy could not bo
found.

ABOUT I'ttOL'Lfc*

stnui^ors lu tho City ami Wlioelliig; FoIIch
Abroad.

Col. R. P. II. Staub, of Baltimore,well
known in this city, and a prominent
inombor of the Maryland bar, is at the
McLure. Colonel Staub is a son-in-law
of tho late William fc. Goshorn, of this
city, and is hero and at Pittsburgh this
week representing tho interests of Baltimorecapitalists having investments
in coal and iron. Tho colonel said last
evening that one visit ho made to tho
McLure would over bo rometnbored by
him; that was when ho passed through
Wheeling during tho dark days of the
war, a Confederate prisoner, on route to
Camp Chase, near Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Bioch are in Pittsburgh.
II. L. Coogle, of Monongah, is at tho

McLure.
Georgo B. Caldwell is in Parkersburg

in local husinesa.
II. P. Maxwoll, of South Jacob stroot,

is recovering from an illness.
C'narloa G. Miller and wife, of Fairmont,registered at tlie Uehlcr.
Charles (iootzo, tlie well known druggist,is in Columbus on business.
Mr. II. M. Harper and son Sam, returnedyesterday from New York.
U. 11. Simpson, of Mannington, was

in town yesterday and registered at tlie
JJehler.
Miss Louise Bowers, of the South

Side, has returned from Washington,
L'a., where she visited friends.

J. Opponheimer, -Misses Lyda ttonty
itnd Nellie Blackshoa, of Mannington,
registered yosturday at tlio Windsor.
The many friends of Mr. Alex Forgoy,

will regret "to learn that he is lying seriouslyill with fever at his homo on tho
Island.
Mrs. Frank Ilearno and Miss Sadie

Meado loft yesterday for fc'owickloy, Pa.,
un a visit to Miss .Meade's sister, Mrs.
Alex. Laugh I in.
Prof. Warman and wife, of Chicago,

(ire at tho Stamin House, ho having just
returned for anothor series of entertainmentand instructions.
Roman Dobler, United States inspectorof immigration, eatne homo from

his station on tho lakes last night, for a
visit to his family and friends.

AV. II. Billingsloy, who wits hurt by
tho explosion of tho anvil at tho celebrationat Bothany, Wednesday night,
died, early yusterdav morning.
General Passenger Agont Jamos M.

Ilall, of tho Wheeling & Lake Frio, and
J. F. Townsend, of the Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling, are at tho McLuro.
Peter and William Xoecklor, of Deadwood,S. U, who wore hero attending

tho goldon wedding festivities of their
parents, Mr. and .Airs. Peter Zoocklor, of
Fulton, returned homo yestorday, after
a pleasant visit of two weeks,

'i ho Fairmont LuUx has tho following:Our people will be sorry to learn
that Mrs.Nellie Sweonoy Palmer is about
to leavo Fairmont to accept tho position
as loader and soprano of the First PresbyterianChurch choir, at Latrobc, Pa.
Mm. Palmer has boau unuaually successfulin our city, both as vocalist and
tcachor, and a largo circle of friends
join in wishing her success ii she concludesto remain at Latrobc, and they
also remind her that she will always
find an appreciative audience and a

warm welcome should she return to
Fairmont.

Tin? ArivurLlNin?
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is always within
the bounds ot reason becauso it is true;
it always appeals to the sober, common
senso of thinking people because it is

true; and it is always fully substantiated
by endorsements which, in the financialworld would bo acceptod without a
moment's hesitation.

lloon's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,biliousness, jaundice, sick headache,indigestion. 1

lUVISIt ANI) lIAUBOItCOMMITTED

Inspecting tlio Looks and Dams oil tho
iUonoiigahcJa.

pitt^nuraa, Pa., Nov. 8..The house
coinmittoo on rivers and .hafebors, with I
sovornl members of tho senate, arrived
hero on a special train on the Baltimoro
& Ohio railroad'this moraine to inspect «

tiio Jocks and dams along^ti.c 5uoi;».. '*a- *

hela river with a viow 0/ ?eT amendingfree navigation. Th« par!^ wan

taken in charge by a c tho
coal excinuige and oscbifod io tho
stoainer Batchelor which had been
chartered for tho occasion.

l>avia Island dam was tirst inspected,
after which tho various looks on ^
tho Monongahela river wore inspected. S
In the party were the following gentlemen:J I. C. Clemont, Philadelphia;
Lyman E. Burns, Appleton, Wis.; W.
U. Kills, Oregon; John E. Rayburn, 'i
Philadelphia; Joseph C. Sibloy, Frank- I
lin; J. E. Beall, Washington; J. W. j
Causey, Delaware; William A. Stono, ^

Pittsburgh; Levi Lash, York, Pa.; Bin- 1

g<*r Hermann, Oregon N. C. Blanchard. I'
Louisiana; F. A. G. Handy, Washing- ]
ton, ]). 0.; George A. Allen, Erie; ^
William A. Sipe, Pittsburgh, aud Mr. ,

ICribba, of Clarion. *

itlurilur id Crupv. (
Special Diijxitc/i to the InttUlycnccr. ,

1Iunt;nqton, W. Va., Xov. 0.~ln a (
controversy ovor n game of craps Dick
Holley, of Crown City, Oiiio, plunged a

knife into the abdomen of Tom Dronnen,a noted gambler, who may die
from tho clIcctM of the wound.

Kiijciiieer Killed.1
Spccta'. Dif.nitch to the Intelligencer. ]

CiiAitM'-ston', W. Va., Nov. 9..A col'.t< Ir,n Pl.nf-
Iiatuil Ul !»» -» hiaiua via mi) Vtivuapeako& Ohio railroad at Brooks last
ovoning resulted in the death of Engi- ^

noor iiibb and tho wrecking ol both
trains. (_

^ i

44Alastor ami Alan."
A crowdod liouao greeted "Master jj

and Man" at lito Grand Jaat night. 0

"Master and Man" is an intensely
strong play, perfectly presented. The J
scenery ami inochanicnl devices, the t»

play itself and tho exceptionally strong .wi

cast, all command respectful attention
and are wormy of consideration. Tho
scono of the Oarleton iron mills is do- J

cidedly novel and roused the audience "

to tiiu highest pitch. Altogether tho a
performance was thoroughly enjoyable «

and all pronounced "Master ami Man" !'
a hit. The company will remain at tho *1
Grand the rest of the week and 110
doubt play to a hit; business. <

Tim GlnSH Factory Mooting. j'
Tho citizens interested in tho pros- u

pority of Wheeling, as all citizens ought JJ
to be, should bear in mind tho impor- ^
tant meeting of the Chamber of Com- ti

merco this evening. It is to further the u

project to secure tho continuation hero s
of tho flint glass industry, which means
so much to the community, and all who
can should be prosont and assist tho
movement. G

At thu Tnbornaclo.
Last evening lion. G. W. Atkinson "

addressod a largo meeting at tho (south J
street Tabernacle, dwelling 011 tho good ].
results of organization in all work. The a

Tabernacle meetings have increased ''

steadily in attendance. Each Sunday
evening there are special musical feat- 0
urea that attract largo crowds.

inrryuantADiiuro.
TheBenson's Kerry ferryboat bccamo

lost in the log that was a featuro yestor-
daymorning, and went with great force

onto the tipper end of liog;»tj' Island,
whoro sho remained during the day. n

Kd'orts made during the afternoon to
lloat the boat again were unsuccessful. j,

(I
No ono ovor tried Simmons Livor J.

Regulator without being satisfied with n
its otlect. K'

WIIAT DO YOU THINK?
U

The Lynn Factor? Shoo Failure, ],
Which is taking place at 1333 Market c

street, had to close its doors to avoid
thecrush. From the time they opened

their doora there was a continuous jam .

the entire day, and those who could not -i

get in wo are not going to disappoint J
them, hut we are going' to give them
the same llanjuim that wo offered them ''

on oimuim dan. Wc will keep opeu \t
ovonings, so that those who cannot r

como during tho day, can have some of l'

our groat Bargains. ^
Kemember this was ono of tho greatestShoo purchases that was over made

and was bought by K. S. Flatan & Co.
They purchased a whole factory, Shoes,
machinery and nil finished and unfin- K
ished Shoes. There was thousands of ?,
nniM "f >si»una in tl>n tvnrba nml nf. fr.lin
time of tho failuro.tho works bein# =

closod.tho purchaser had to buy ovorythmg.Some Shoos tho edges aro not ^iinishod. Soino tho bottoms aro not j
finished. Some tho buttons aro not ou,
but the majority arc nil in perfect
yhapo and must and will bo sold in 30 n

days. r
Hemombor tho place, 1333 Market "

street. '

Lvxs Factoky 8nor, Sale. Uvalilc,

Texaj.

SHAKESPEARE \
Vfbut Mr. Smith Thluks Ho I

Would Ilavo

Said About Hood's Sarsaparilla
" IlaU Sliakc3pcaro lived hero and suffered us

I have. I think lio woald have Raid, Throw
away all medicine except Hood's Sarsaparilla.As an Englishman, coming to this
climate, 1 have felt tho heat very much. In
the .spring 1 felt as If I hail all tho care and
nnxlHy < { Amerlea on my rolml. I got ono
hottlc <>f Hood's Sarsapnrllla and alter I hod
taken It I felt as if I could undertako

Tho President's Duties.
Last month I hud a return of prickly heat; It

seemed Impossible to stand up or He down "

without almost tearing myself to piece*. I
then got ono more bottle aud It liai not onlycured tho heat but I believe It put my blood

HoocFsSCures
Ingood condition. I advl3o all to tako i

Hood's Sarsaparilla In tho spring and fall."
( KOJiGE Smith, Uvaldo, Texas.

Kood'o Pills euro Nausea, sick Iloadafiho,
Indigestion, LUiousucia. Sold by all druegbta.

ATLANTIC TEA

llilic M.
EA IMPORTERS.

.and COFFEE ROASTER!.

09 PRICE LIST:
Jranulatcd Sugar, 21 pounds. $1 00
tandard A Sugar, 22 pouuds 1 00
rloss Starch, 7 pounds 25
tolled Oats, 7 pounds 25
'own Talk Soap, 10 bars 25
Ii^in's Standard Soap. 10 liars... 25
Jartlett Poors, 3 cans 25 '

few liaisons, 3 pounds 25
resli Alaska Salmon, per can', 10
'etti Join! Food, Per Package 11
iold Dust, Per Packajjo 20
lail Pouch Tobacco, per pound... 28
Jew Currants, per pound 5
'orn Starch, por pound 5 |
Carolina Jilco, per pound 5
,'lotlios Pins, per dozen 1 1

Jarpot Tacks, S ounces in a box... 1 l

Matt Til Co. ,
n rift-Mn.tr J

WANTED. |
I^ANTEl).TRAVELING 8 A I, Kfv
» V MKN or have lino kkjo line, jiul ^uivifIGARCO.. Lynehbiir;;. Vu. oei'l0

iitantkd-ijv a young man :
V ? attending ni^ht school, position in oflicc t

rstoro during d-iv. with wages snlllclent to pay
oard ami wishing. Addrusw II.," caro tlilj
Iiiiv. ndi '

A OHNTs MAKH S5.00 A DAY-
jl Groaiest kitchen utensil ever invented. !<o-

'lilt :tict'ijlij. Two to sixfold in every bouae. J

uiiiplo. postage paid, flvo cents. FOIUIIKK .t
IcMAKiN. Cincinnati. (). ocl-'-n

A UKN'l'S, WE 11AVK SKVlfKAL UK- *

V clDKD novelties on which you can easily
luke ?HKl per month; if taken hold of quickly:

urgoods.sell in mi loC'illtles, no matter how
aril the times, as rendlly as bread to the hun- .

rv. \ddre*» "MANUFACTUItKlU," ik»x .V-is.
ostoti. MiihS. no8

j

yyA.Xl'KD.
JXjASSWORSBHS
A few more competent, .sober workmen will
e given employment at blowing. pressing, tin- J
liing and gathering. Steady work at woo
agos guaranteed to good men. Applications
ill he considered and acted on in tho order in
hleh they are received and in all cases should
late'the position applicant is best qualified to
11; references. Ac. Apply in person or by letter. «

t once to any or all of the following, viz:
It. J. UKATI'Y.

nperiutendent United States Glass Co., Titlln.O.
IX C JENKINS, ?

nperlntondent U.S. Glass Co., Gas City. Indiana.
JOSEPH ANDKK-'ON,

en. Manager IT. S. 'Gloss Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.
oi-li'.o

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF IK)TBL
:1l and hau room furniture and
'IXTURK3. I hereby oiler for sale tho hotel i
ml bar room furniture and fixtures of George
Wharton, contained In the building located *

No 1012 Market street. In the city of Wheelir.West Virginia, recently occupied by said
cargo J*. Wharton as a hotel and oar room, In-
lulling tho lctuu ou wild building until April ^
,I»M. J.ttSOMMKKVILLK.
or,:') AsMttnro oHieorgc K. Wharton.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
(

/^DMIXiSTKATOK'S SALE.
The undersigned will offer for snle nt public
action, nt the Old t'ourU-Htmse. cornor of «

uvlfth and Chnpliuo streots, on SATURDAY,
OVKMHHK in. 1893. at 10 o'clock it in., u lot of >.

ousehold furnituronud property. belonging to 1
io estate ot tholaU* A. B, Caldwell. lvs<\. Some >

nicies of the furniture, especially n sideboard j
nd a bed room net. nro elegant. and luuoh of
10 furniture, budding, etc., is very good, aud lu t
0011 condition.
There are too many articles, both useful aud
riianiciital. to be enumerated here.
The law library and a book ease containing it.
ill ho sold ato'clock on the same day at the
iwoillce of Mcssra. Atkinson »t Flick. No. 1117
hnplino street. WILLIAM Kits KINK.
ii'.s-MW.ty .VilminMr.nor.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The co-partnership lioretoforo existing beveoii1L J. Schtilz and James A. Ketnnle, utterthe name of Schul/. <fc Kemplo, has this day
een dissolved bv mutual consent. Mr. Kent pie
i-tlriug. Those knowing thotnselvos indebted
> the old firm will please cull and settle with !
Ir. Schulz. at 11II Market street, who is author-
:ed to settle the business. .

II. J. SCIIULZ. '

J AM ES A. KKMl'LE.
Wiikki.ing, W. Va., Novembers, 181)3.

Having purchased the Interest of Mr. James A.
'eiaploltt tho mIio store under the firm immo *
f .-eimi/.v Komplo. i respectfully solicit tlio
atronueoof my old customers as well as the v

ew.fnoO] 11. sniil.7.,

FOR RENT. |
QESIUABLE j

COUNTRY PROPBBTY FOB KENT.
Rnssi'll Cotlace. with about six aoros of land,
ear Wheeling l'ark, will be rented to a snitahlo j
er.son lor a your. For terms and particulars
ppl.vto W. 1'. HUBBARD. j
121 CbapHno streot, or Mrs. Ekkie K. Anhhutz,

on '.he premise*. not |

pOli KENT. J
Second floor. No. 22 Tenth street, six rooms, 1

iftth room and iiall. $>5 Oil per month. Second
!oor. No. 1002 Miiiii street, six rooms, hath room
,»d hull. $»> per month. Third Door, No. 10»vr» >
fain street, four rooms and hflLL.$20 per month. J
argo l»:i>einent barber shop, corner Main and
Vitlh streets, 325 per month: All immediate
lossesalon. J.VMl'-S U MAWI.KY. 1

boM H'iO Main Street. f

J^Olt KENT. ]
One flat five rooms and bathroom, first floor.

>'o. 2101 Kofi" street.
One llat. four rooms and bathroom, sccond
!oor, No'. 2105 Kofi* street. i
One llat. four rooms, No.CBTwenty-thlrd street.
One liut. throe rooms, No.iVJTivouty-thlnl street. ,
Ijpiipjtod with all muderu improvements.

F. H. LANGE. J
FOR SALE.

171011 SAlAC-KEvr.YURANT; KEA-
SONABLY; doing good business. Address

Oil) Market street. no'.N J
IjMMI SALE.'ONK 12x150 ENGINE,
I. In excellent condition. One Power Moat
feoepor, good as now. Aboroan i>e seen at
133 Alain street. and Engines. Boilers. Pumps,
.int supplies. Mino Supplies. CAHOTHints
IQWIu no8 1

2TOCKS FOH SALIC.
10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.I
:o share* Peahody Insurance.Co.
30 shares JKtnu-Standiird i.AS. Co., common.
20 shares J*ostorlu Uhus Co, J

1 share Fort Iletirv Club. '
lo shares 1'ire .t Marine insurance Co.
20 rharei South Side Hank.
:o >h ires Wheeling Steel and Iron To.
'JUshuroJ -H'-usi Standard iron and Steol Co. i

R S. lit WIN Urocor.
opno No. 24 Twelfth Streot

J EWELLING HOUSES FOR SALE. i
Two-story frame house In jEtnnvlllo containnc10 rooms.
Two one-story frame dwellings In Kirkwood, ;

,nd u Hue larm for sale; choau and easy terms, t

It. T. IIOWKLU
insurance and Ke.nl Estate Agent.

nn2-l Bridgeport. Ohio.

jyOU SALE.

VIXW CHOICE LOTS AT EDUINUTON'.
Cheap And on Easy Tormv

W. V. HOGE.
orC City Bank Building, l'JUQ Market Strcjt.

4

BARGAIN BULLETIN.

E.B. !
No.
No.

POTTS' I
No.
So.

. Bargain I
9®0 U "I
' Bulletin. |

MAIN AND TENTH ST3., _£

WHEELING, W. VA.
sin

81
feet

Ono Cent Articles. sou
r> Ilcavy Envelope*, 4 good Pen Holders. 0 Stool s. ^'

'ens. l Momoraii<IuiuiBook. 0 Sheets Note I'aper,
Slato lVneils. Lead Pencils -I <oIlar Jtuttous, f|;,
buncnoh llair Pins, Handkerchief. 1 'J'himblo, 8

paper Pins. paper Ncodlcs. 1 spool 8Uk Twist, ,r;
dozen Hooks and Kycs. t> Parnin:: Needles. 1 Uli:

S'uttuvg Grater, 1 dozen Urns* lflnts Muttons, 1 **

lat i'lll. 1 box CariKJt Tacks. 1 dozen Clothes
:'lns. J Tablet, 1 not Knitting Needles.
Lob of 6-eout Kuod.s goiug at 1 cout. ^

Two-Cent Articles.
12 dozen Muttons, l Kino Comb. 1 bottle Ink, NIn

Tnt Tin Cups. Hundkcreliiefs.CakeCuttors. I'ep- Fot
>or Mojces. Langtryllair Pins, Carpenter PenelL,
.'art'Muttons, l*io Pant, 1'ockot Combs. Napkiii*,
-an Openers, Spool Cotton. Toilet Soap, (iltnleW,
!UI'U I.UICS, ZIUUOIT JippUU I CJItlP. 11U" II

.'rlmpcra.
Wi: ileal only iu Bargains and glvobig value ~

or the money.

Three-Cent Articles. x0.
Indies' Handkerchiefs, ShaviuK Brushes, 1 N<».

lozeu Dress Buttons, 8lampod Dipnoi*, Match
afes. Machine Oil Cans,Potato Mashers. 1 dozen w

Safety 1'in.s. Perfumed Toilet Soap, J pair tiels- Ken
or«. Pint Funnels. Jelly Plates, Curry Combs 1 Ben
lozeu Shoe Luces. School Slates, Bunting Spoons, Hoi
cent Tablet, Cork Screws. Harmonicas, Cake

burners, Mouse Traps Windsor Tics. 8'
Come hero for burguius, wo will not disappoint {»o.

;ou.
Four-Cent Articles. N",

Onoset Teaspoons, Patent Sleeve Holders, Hoys' of c

iuspondors, Cbuk'hO. S. T. Threat!, Chddreu'H
tlbs, Kubber Brewing Combs. Comb mid Brush £«
'mo, l'ot Covers, Tooth Brushes, Fire Shovels,
oweling, Cliurm Knives. Mucilage Sewing Ma- J;":hiueOil, Scrub Brushes, l.tueu Thruud. llaud
law Files, Suspenders, Pencil Boxes. Calico. Mus- £o.
ins nud hundreds of oilier articles going at this
trice. "«

Five-Gent Articles. x";
Indies* I[osc, Children's Hov. Boiling Pins, £°'oxwoodBulcs, Cuil'Bultons, Tin Bucket-. Com- £°dilutionClass C'uiturs. Boy's Knives, J'okcrs. £j°

)oor Boits. Nciit»foot OH Shoe Blacking.^Vasb £°"uns,Blehlor Harmonicas. Towels, Jo-e KcedlO £°'acknges.Spectacles, DBuo Cologne, lbdr Curl- £"
ts. Scnodl -Intes. bump Burners, Shoo Dicssing, £°.ndies*l'lns, Tnblo Knives. £"
Man; lo-evni Articles in our 5-CCUt list. Come £°*md take them out of our wav. **." No.

Six-Cent Articles. jj;;.
One sot Table Spoons, Blank Books, Purses, bi

;hlrting, Suspenders, Butcher Knives lU-eeut
-nee*. Sleevo Buttons. 10-eent Embroideries. F
drubbing Brushes. Gent*' Half Hose. tioi
Merchants invited. We huvo bargains for you

iud it will nav vou to call.

Seven-Cent Articles. n

Colgate's Palm Soap, largo Dressing Combs, c

larmoulcos, Counter Books. Pr.'ss Goods. La- ot

Lies' Handkerchiefs. Mixed lUrd Seed. White- -pvnshUrusbci, large Tin Cups,Wash I'aus, Shears. _£j
At this popular prlco wo otter many articled

vorth double the money. gj

Eiglit-Cent Articles. l0i1
Monkey Wreuclios. Whisk Hrooms.Wash Bowls,

i'in Bucket*, Loin; Handle l'ire Shovels, Utiles, 11

losiery, LaTgo Lump limners, Paper and co'{Mivclopt'fl. Spring Ilulancos, Scissor*, Blank ,
11

looks. Pateut Buttons. Jl",
Our customers know a good thin}? when they l".'j
celL Joiu the procession to our store.

Nine-Cent Articles. lnJJ
Ladles' Gloves, Shou Inrushes, Stew I'ans, Pro- 1'
erVe Kettles, Butcher Knives, worth 1"> rents, Wh
.* Ins < Dishes, Milk Strainers, CoH'ce Pots, Flour H
lifters, Suspcndere; Extract Vanilla. Doll*. Dish 80x
.'ans, Hammers. 11'ouml Grain or Ground Pep- 11
or. L PoundCinnamon, I PoundGinger. 1 Pound H
[hiking Powder. stru
The above are all genuine bargains and lower L
bun cvor before.

^
11

Ten-Cent Articles. "»
Suspondors, Clothes lines. 2o-cent Jowolry, j[

iuger Brncos, Stationery PnoJcago*, Jail Padlocks, h
'{oval Needle Packages, oue-iia f pound Tea, I,a- goo
ties' «u-ccui nose, units, jicciii uuu jmuons, i
Ulrrors, l'oeket Knives. ghcWe nrc constantly receiving bargains and can- H
jot ouote prices, us they uio here to day and stro
tone*to-morrow. It hour aim to ahvavs have T
omcthing new at prices that willmake you buy. 0

ink'

^CLOTHING,!* i
v

IVUDTAITQ at prices that smash nil former j;JluItvUHlu record). Look, $£.!)* for a $5 00 aj,(
)vereouL We aNo have great bargains ut $tf.87, o
$4.50, #5.00. 75, up to $111.75. cityIt will pay you to look at these goods.
UltfN'Q QUITS at8105. 8l87,f:nw $187. $090, MMLR U uUllu a <15. 87 to 8120J. We are
eaders In low price*. If you can match these
joods for Jess than double the money anywhere
ve invite you to return thosauieaud your money
vill be refunded. Theso goods must go.
W I? N' Q D A NT Q »t He, C8e. 87e, JWc, SI 18 u p tolllifl 0 rilillO If you want to know A
he value of u dollar try to borrow one. If you u\?
vant to know how to save a dollar or more louk s jHour Clothing Department. ^
RAVQ' QI1ITQ at 58c. 87c. 03c. 81 13. SI :t7 up. i0*t\j\J 10 OUllO Comoatonce. This snlo can- K,
lot last always. Yon cannot match the prices. «tr»JAI/Q'DA NTS ,7ft- 10<I- ^ -Tk!- Then? arc ,JVJVIO rilli 10 bnrgaltiH and going very fiint at Thi
resent. We have all sizes from 5 to 1:1 at these 1'

1rices. ®xl
MEN'S QUARQ nt 73c. 07c. SI 10. si 25. SI 117.flllin 0 OllUEiO st (12, to 8J !>">. It Is ju.st as

J "

veil to savo monoyou Shoe* as anything else, 0«Lmd we tire away lv-U»\v the market NVll
SADIES' FINE SHOES ?{^ til1 ^ $12 6'J. Our succor in the .Shoe line Is probably neii
novo than wc deserve. We presume the reason .'\V
Ac soli so many is because they don't last loug. swi
jut people will have them. C'i

]fllLDREB'S SHOES ujalns.
Men's and Boys' Hats sk'&Snte js
hie Silk llat, which usually sells at S 50. __

Won'c Qliirtc nl 1!,c ;ac r*1c' 3!'c ui»10 Wc. JZJlfill 5 Willi lb .Shirts we load the trade.

Millinery and Ribbons <2!i
luveyou lots of money. Miss Agues (Inrrliy will I
:lve you pointers on Millinery and Trimmings onf
bat will do you uooil and will not overcharge veu
fou norscll you old stylos. sob
Ilnricrwmr l;ndorshlrls and Drawers at 25c. IUllUG* iiu-11. 37e, .7Je, »8c, GS« up. Wo arc nl- two
vnys bolow the market on these goodu, 113 well
is everything else. r

Bed Comforts and Blankets SfyS'S
kVe have Just received a Job lot of these goods ul <~!l»:Ices that will surjtrl.se you.

( ^
Ladies' Corsets ot^o.sac, <scup. .

Umbrellas »t«c.c9c, S7c up.

Lace Curtains at 30c, CCc. S7c tip. I
PirftPMiflS ^ !hs" Granulated Sugnr for $1 00: , u,III UtuI IGui Arbuckle's Codec. -le: (iraln or5round Popper,Cinnnmon. Mustard, (iiucerand c''
Bakluir Powder, all going at 'Je per pouud, or opounds for cents. ('01

Dec
. put

«D- A nothing Store, n Iloot und SUoe4toro, 11 Hat Storn, a Dry <;ood* Stoi*'-. 11 °A
>Illiiuory Storo, a Notion Storn, a 1'uriiUli. con
lug(ioo<lN Store, a Hardware and Tin war.- desi
itoro, a T«a and Grocery Store.nitir HtoreH feet
in unu-all coiaplnte under one roof. nut

li 111
.Cit;

Wo have tho largest department storo In the XL1!itate. 10 0 to 1000 Main street, it) lo ;n Tenth i
drcet, and 10)1 to 10)7 Market street. Kleven fSf.!ntranocs.take your choice, bargains in e^ury .,,,lepartmcut. -"»

E. B. POTTS, 2
Urn

Bain and Tenth Sts., Whieling, W. Va. £
day
not

Branch stores at Htoubeuvlllo, IJ-.'llnlro, Now pavMartinsville, l'arkcrsburg nud the "Cyclone" m palijlitersvllle. nolo \\

REAL ESTATE.

BEHT.
o. 7J Fourteenth Mreot. tea rooms, moJern
11 .Iiiii nary 1. 18SM.
1127 Alloy II, two rooms « G (1,onOhlo street, llr.st tlonr,three rootn>
ui Ohio street, secondflow, throeroom* ,h
2W2 Koff street, throo rooms y (>)2U01 KotV street, tliroo roomi y ,jMeColloon street. throo rooms t 01
.".too chnpllno stroet. flvo rcurnH
200.' Chapliuo street. flvo' roouis H ogflOTwcnty^lshth stroot, lour roomi 11
2100 Main street, four rooms 1 .1
10-J !. »!'".*treet, foui iuoiim

. y ygi::is Market street. two zooms, '.u\ Hour.
t'i Fourteenth street. <> rooun um ivtn. :ti w'iltiJ Main street, tnlrd floor. 2 roouiv.. 1; ojx-roomed frame dwelling ut I/catlicrwood.

ore I'ooinn on South street, ia llouruu Tub,nolo building.
i.OtXl will buy No. 2543 Chapline htrect, eight,mod l»rl(;k.
.800 will buy No. 113 Virginia street. four.111.m| frame.
,503 will buy No. 1115 Alley 11, live-roomed
ue.

INEHART & TATUM,
City Bank Building.

210pi ono 21U. (no'J| Hoom N'o. 6.

forsalb.
,100 buys a four-roomed house on Virjjiula
et, Island.
.hiX) buy* a four-roomed liouso, lot Gixli)
on South Peun street.

..'(UD buys a teu-roouied. double house, oath Uroadway street.
buys iin eight-roomed brick bou*j ou

th Front street.
;,OJ0 buys u ten-roomed house, No. 27r» Jiotf
et.cheap.
.500 buys a sovou-roomed now house, withImprovements 011 South Front struct.
W and upwards buy* flue btiildiu^ l.ju

FOE IR/EITT.
en-roomed house on South I'etui street.^.'!) 00
lit-roometl house on North Frontstreet.. .'1) no
roomed housoon Ohio street 1- .>

icrooniotl house oil South 1'euu street... j; uo
ir-roomed house ou Zane street 10 oo

HARRY J. FINK,
lit::Marketstrcot, Wheeling, W. Vs.

slopliotK? CS7.

FOB -Hj-JEHSTTT
A Mouth.

Main utroot. boardinghouse t oo
CD North Front street r» oo
ir-roomed house, Manchester i'oui

orks « C 00
r H'U.i Chapllnc street, three rooms. 7 ,.i
r 10i)l Chapllno street, two rooms
jBeou Warren street 0 ;,o
l'JOC Elizabeth street, two rooms and

able «'»o)
ll'iJO Main street, three rooms 1u
175 Seventeenth street .. 10 oo
680 Market street 7 ou
aero farm fur nmrlcct gardening, north
ity. SUM) per annum.
news throe* roomed house.West Liberty r. oo
2> South Front .street !« oo
LVS> Kott'street, three rooms- 7 oj
1711 Alloy F, three rooms s no
.'i v. Main street, four rooms 1? oi
11.'» Fourteenth street live rooms.... 'jr.no
1105 High street, live rooms 7 00
:: Alley Kand Terminal railroad so)
/> Allov K an'I Terminal railroad mwi
li'KrJ Main street 10 oo
J70J ClmpUno street, storo room ..

iWi Woods street, three rooms .< oo
Sdf7 Alley Jt 1 ~»")
Jffli> Alley ». two room* . «. oo
JIM Main -frct-t. three rooms o .j
joThirty-third street * '>

i.'hapliuestreet, ono rooms :i 00
-V.Jo All-v It. two moms, > oo
J»'.oi Market street, two rooms 7 oj
107 Alley Hi. two rooms 5 00
1:W Twenty-ninth street 7 oo
IDjo Mnlu'street, three rooms y 00
ldlugfor tuauufaettiring or wholesale
jsiueis, In rearof No 1"»0! Marketst.
OR SALS. .Real estate of every do scrip*
i.

JAlVifcS A. HtNhiY,
112«tato Agent. 17. 3. Olaltu Attorao)'. ColotoraadNotary l'abilc.

j301612 Market Str^ot.

nOB_SA LIE.
x lots ia Helvedcro uddiiiou, two corner
at S27.» each.

ouse of .six rooms and hall. Chapline, neap
ntfeth street. Ji.uoo
ousoof six rooms. Eighteenth struct, la good
ditlon. &8U0.
ouse of nix rooms, brick, with four-roomed
iso ia roar. Moll' street, between Twenty

dand Tweuty-fourth s tree is. $3.<VK).
otisu of four rooms, Charles street, Coutro
eel lug. $!W0.
ouse of livo rooms, l.iud street, East Wheel.Sl.'JOa
ivo business houses on Muln street. Centre
oellng. Cheap.
ouse of four rooms. Twenty-ninth street, lot
IC'i feet St 100.
ouse of seven rooms. Fifteenth street. S-"».VX).
ouse oi six rooms; brick, lot U5xl2i foot, Muia
ft. Centre Wheeling, S2.UUJ.
ot cast end Fourteenth street.
ouso of live rootas, Woods street, East Wheel*
,?poo.
otise of four rooms. Eighteenth street. S1.0W.
hree houses. Movsten street, cheap, VH).
ouso of three rooms. Twelfth street.
ouso of eltfht rooms. Sixteenth street, in
<1 condition, $s.7(w.
hree lots. .vixKNU feet, FHati, White & Gixllur'saddition. 3.'00 each.
ouso of six rooms and stable, Eighteenth
el. $.1,500.
hreo Jots fn Park View, cheap.
no-lialf lot, McColloeh street. Centre Wheel?!UO.
inu suburban property, two milo* from tbo
. llvo minutes walk from motor lino, new,
b nil modern improvements. Cheap.
its on Caldwell's rtin SJV.i onob.
iue farm of V-acres on National road, nine
o.s oust of the city, on easy terms.
nsineas property on Market street at jnoderprice.
no of the best manufacturing sites in tbo
, fronting on two railroads.

ESBITT&DEVINE,
1739 Market Streot.

FOE/ SALE.
I)ree-roomed cottagc on North Huron streot
1.400.
von rooms, ball, bath, all convenience, on
tb Hroadway;lot 30x1*20 foot, price SUM.
x-roomed now bouse on Souili Huron street,
-'">xl20foof nt SI .IKK); olieap.
Ight-roomed brick, corner Eighth and .Main
otH. nt almrguiu.
Ive-roomod bouse on Jacob street, near
rteenth. at
Ivo-roomed bouso on Virginia street, lot
I20 feet, price ?2,100, ou easy mcms.
wen-roomed brick on ChapliHc street, near

mty-sceond. at a bargain.
x-roomed house. Iiaib, laundry, natural gar
:trlc light, hot and cold water. \i>. -.'I

itely street, Kirkwood. Very cheap, price
oo.
xty-one and half acre farm, S00 fruit trees,
r Kim (Jrovo, at a bamaln.
0 will b'an your money on good real estate

irlt.v. Wo nfso have money to louu.
ill and see us.

& ZAJSTE,
1327 MARKKT STRKKi.

ilephone Mil. nofl

^OBSALE!^
ifteeuth street property, pleuvaut location to

do, or ityWlll pay ton per cent as investment.
bovea very comfortable six-room.-! housa
South Uroadw.iy street. Has all mo h-ru youionces,a Ural-class property, and win ou

1 at less than cost.
Ivo-roomed bouso. with plenty of srouml for
more bouses, at 2301) Jaeob stro-t, 31,1

UILD1NG LOTHTBIG BARGAINS.
>. Q. 3MITII.
Rl 123) MARKET 8THKKT.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
iRySTEE'S SALE.
y virtue of a deed of trust mode by >'

itueUy and Clara, his wlfo, to the un
is trustee, dated thoSttlh day of l-Vu :I,and recorded in the clerk's oili<r 10

inty Court of Ohio county. We*t Vlr-
d of True BookNo. :i). pago 10. win 11

>lio auction at tho north front door of tuo
irt House of suid county, on

rUltPAV*,Tn*25TH 1>AY OF NOVKMUKi:
nneiicingat 10 o'clock «utn..
oribod property, that istoua*. /
oil tbo north part of the soul*. *'

nbered ono hundred and forty-nine an
idred and fifty, slnntto In that pur:
of Wheeling, at laid otrbyOrio.'l A. ";1

coding Island, and known iw tbo or."'j ^
ic'.s addition to Mild city, a plat of \vb. ^

»rded in theotlicoof the Clerk «»f tlie«'<"'":>'
irt o( Ohio county, in l»o d llook No

saidproperty to Ik? sold havingi: if"1
nity.four feet ou South Brood way find i

g bock an equal width at right angle* u ~ 1

tet the depth of one hundred feet.
hIk property is high ground, on whir"
tago bouso o! four or ttvo rooms. No.
ndway, between Virginia and Ohio 'tie
r.itMH ok Halk:.One-third of lh«« pt:r
noy an«Jas much m r<- a* the pureiin
St to pay eush. the residue in one year
of saif. with Interest, purchaser "

e with approved durity for "the «i«-t« r'

niout, nnd the title to be retained till i*

1.Ii KW1NU, Trii-t' e

r. H. Hallu:, Auctioneer. oc-J


